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Biomass production and size structure of the Calamagrostis villosa populations were 
studied in three habitats (forest, clearing, and bare spot) in the Krusne hory Mts. The 
forest population differs from both the others in all production characteristics mea
sured, having lower biomass and higher living biomass / Jitter and root/ shoot ratios. 
No significant differences were ascertained between the clearing and the bare spot. 
Both the density and percentage of flowering tillers were the highest in the clearing 
population, whereas the highest total tiller density was found in the bare spot. The size 
of the individual tiller shows a great variation both among- and within-habitats. Varia
tion in the tiller characters and the skewness of tiller weight distribution increase with 
density. Light is a factor decisive for differences in production and structure of the 
studied populations of Calamagrostis villosa. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Although there is a continued discussion on natural causes of forest decline 
in various parts of the world (MuELLER-DOMBOIS 1988), the industrial pollu
tion has been implicated as the major cause of this phenomenon in Central 
Europe (REBELE 1987, NILSSON et Du1NKER 1987, NovAK et MfcHAL 1989, ZA
CHAR 1989, KRAUSE 1989, PITELKA et RAYNAL i989 and others). Location of the 
Krusne hory Mts. within the North Bohemian mountain range makes them 
exposed to the effects of air pollution from the industrialized regions of Cen
tral and Western Europe (JENfK et Sm RSA 1987, for data on air pollution see 
VAVROUSEK et MOLDAN 1989). Moreover, poor forest management is also con
sidered to contribute to forest decline (PITELKA et RA YNAL 1989). 

Despite of efforts involving the revegetation of deforested sites in the 
Krusne hory Mts. (PE~INA et al. 1984), there are vast areas overgrown by 
Calamagrostis villosa (CHAIX) J. F. GMEL., an invasive grass species. It is 
a rhizomatous perennial forming extensive clones of shoots which die off 
every year. Spreading of the species has been mainly attributed to the light re
quirements met in the deforested sites (SAMEK 1988, JAKRLOVA 1989) as well as 
to the high production of both underground and aboveground biomass (FIED
LER et HOHNER 1987, FIALA 1989, FIALA, JAKRLOVA et ZELENA 1989). 

Calamagrostis villosa is distributed in the sub-oceanic zone of Europe 
(RoTHMALER 1986). Naturally it occurs in the climax spruce forests (as. Calam
agrostio villosae-Piceetum) as an important species of the herb layer (MORAVEC 
et al. 1983 ). 

Occurrence of C. villosa remarkably reduces species diversity of invaded ha
bitats (PYSEK 1990) and makes difficult the replantation of Norway spruce in 
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the deforested areas affected by air pollution. On the other hand, the species 
may play a positive role in nutrient cycling and in the prevention of erosion. 
Although the ecological importance of C. villosa is well understood and 
stressed in literature (SAMEK 1988, FIALA, JAKRLOVA et ZELENA 1989, JAKRLOVA 
1989), the data published so far concern mostly quantitative estimation of the 
productivity. More data on biology and ecology of the species are thus 
needed. 

This paper addresses the following questions : ( 1) What is the effect of habi
tat conditions on selected characteristics of the population? and (2) Are the 
changes in production linked with the changes in the size structure of the 
population? 

STUDY AREA AND METHODS 

The study area was situated in the Krusne hory Mts., a mountain range 
composed mostly of crystalline schists and reaching an altitude of over 1200 
m a.s.l. The area belongs to the moderately cold climatic district, with mean 
annual temperature of 5.0 ° C and precipitation of 984 mm per year (the Flaje 
meteorological' station, 50-years average 1901 - 50) (BARTA et al. 1973). The 
units of reconstructed natural vegetation are represented by beech forests and 
waterlogged spruce forests (MIKYSKA et al. 1972). The study site was located at 
the westernmost shore of the Flaje reservoir (district of Litvinov, North Bo
hemia, 50.36 N, 13. J 7 E), at the altitude of 840 m a.s.l. 

The research was carried out in three different habitat types, further re
ferred to as follows: l. Forest (F). This habitat represented the remainder of 
the climax spruce forest Calamagrostio villosae-Piceetum. The population of C. 
villosa was sampled from the proximity of trunks where the cover of Norway 
spruce canopy reached approximately 70 %.-2. Clearing (C). This habitat 
was a canopy gap of about lO x 15 m situated within the foregoing forest. - 3. 
Bare spot (B). This designation is used for the site deforested due to air pollu
tion which was located in the vicinity of the forest. 

The mutual proximity of sites was intentional in order to minimize the 
among-habitat differences in relief, soil conditions and climate. All investigat
ed habitats were covered by monospecific stands of C. villosa. 

Sampling was conducted on 8 August 1989. Six plots of 0.2 x 0.2 m were lo
cated randomly at each habitat and harvested for aboveground biomass esti
mation. Living biomass and litter were separated. Total underground biomass 
was determined using soil monoliths ( 45 mm in diameter, 200 mm in depth) 
which were taken in each of the sampling plots. The samples were washed in 
sieves of 0.5 mm mesh size (CHAPMAN 1986, FIALA 1989). Plant material was 
dried at 85 ° c for 48 hrs (CHAPMAN 1986). 

Individual shoot (tiller) was considered the modular unit convenient for the 
purpose of this study. Three out of the previous six plots sampled in each ha
bitat were further analysed. The following data were recorded for each tiller 
present: height (measured as a distance from the base to the tip of the latest 
blade), number of leaves, total tiller biomass, and biomass of the culm, blades, 
and panicle (in flowering tillers). The estimation of leaf area index was based 
on the leaf weight (JAKRLovA 1987). 

Twenty more plots of 0.2 x 0.2 m were located at random in each habitat in 
order to obtain data on total tiller density and density of flowering (reproduc
tive) tillers. 
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Table 1. - Production characteristics of the Calamagrostis villosa stands in different habitats. Means ± standard deviations are shown. Row values followed by 
the same letter are significantly different in Man-Whitney U test (P < 0.05) 

forest clearing bare spot n 

aboveground biomass (gm-2
) 1188.1 ± 101.0· 1227 .8 ± 111.8b 6 

- total 245.3 ± 393•b 323.l ± 86.9. 350.3 ± 56.4b 6 
-living 108.0 ± 9.4ab 865.0 ± 61.1· 870.4 ± 90. 7b 6 
- litter 137.3 ± 32.0ab 2148.8 ± 506.S- 2594.6 ± 313.4b 6 total underground biomass (gm-2

) 1295.0 ± 374.lab 
total plant biomass (gm-2

) 1539.5 ± 381.4ab 3376.5 ± 556.4. 3870.1 ± 281.7b 6 

underground/total aboveground biomass 5.35 ± l.66ab 1.82 ± 0.44· 2.18 ± 0.35b 6 
living biomass/litter ratio 0.81 ± 0.17ab 0.37 ± 0.10· 0.40 ± 0.09b 6 
total density (tillers.m-2

) 753.8 ± 269.7ab 1924.7 ± 446.6ac 2881.7 ± 851.3bc 20 
density of flowering tillers (m-2

) 25.4 ± 25.7ab 364.6 ± 276.7ac 95.2 ± 148.5bc 20 
percentage of flowering tillers (%) 9.9 ± 4.1· 19.1 ± 13.lac 3.1 ± 4.lc 20 
proportion of biomass in blades (%) 0.57 ± 0.0 0.37 ± 0.10 0.37 ± 0.03 3 
specific leaf area (cm2g-1

) 427.9 412.4 236.9 1 
LAI 2.71 

3.42 3.30 1 



Production characteristics were used according to KvfT et al. (l 971 ). Non
parametric Mann-Whitney U test (SOKAL et RoHLF 198 l, PRINCE 1986) was 
used to evaluate differences among- and within-habitats. Variation in the tiller 
characters was measured using the coefficient of variation C.V. Asymmetry of 
the size frequency distribution was measured using the skew g 1 (SOKAL et 
ROHLF 1981 , HUTCHINGS 1986, HARA 1988). 

R E SULT S 

The forest population differed significantly (P < 0.05) from both clearing 
and bare spot ones in all the production characteristics investigated (Table 1 ). 
It had lower total aboveground biomass (about 80 % smaller), living above
ground biomass (70 %), litter (85 %), and the total underground biomass 
(40 - 50 %). The living biomass/ litter ratio was approximately doubled in the 
forest habitat which is caused by the low amount of litter recorded in thi s ha
bitat. No significant differences in the production characteristics were ascer
tained between the clearing and the bare spot. 

Total tiller density of 2881.m - 2 was recorded in the bare spot. This value 
was about 50 % higher than that found in the clearing ( 1924.m- 2

) . The forest 
population showed the lowest tiller density of 734.m- 2• The differences were 
all significant (P < 0.05). 

Both the density and the percentage of flowering tillers were highest in the 
clearing population. When the forest was compared with the bare spot, signi
fi cantly lower density of flowering tillers was found in the former habitat. 

Table 2. - Tiller performance in the plots sampled (0.2 x 0.2m). Means ± standard deviations are shown. 
Column values followed by the same letter are significantly different in Man-Whitney U test (P < 0.05). 
Biomass is given in mg, height in cm. 

habitat 
plot no. 

non-flowering tillers : 
n 
height 
number of leaves 
total biomass 
culm biomass 
blade biomass 

flowering tillers : 
n 
height 
number of leaves 
total biomass 
culm biomass 
blade biomass 
panicle biomass 

12 

46 
35.3 ± 7.4 

4.3 ± 0.8 
81 ± 32 
35 ± 17 
46 ± 17 

forest 
2 

35 
39.1 ± 8.5 

4.3 ± 1.1 
104 ± 45 

44 ± 21 
60 ± 27 

58 
3.0 

116 
70 
33 
13 

3 

45 
40.5 ± 7.2 

4.2 ± 0.8 
93 ± 39 
40 ± 19 
54 ± 21 

55 
4.0 

183 
103 

56 
24 



However, the percentage of reproductive tillers in the forest is not significant
ly different from the value recorded in the bare spot. 

Tillering occurred only in the bare spot population (26.0 ± 8.9 % of the to
tal number of shoots). 

Leaf weight ratio (L WR) was conspicuously higher in the forest (0.57 com
pared to 0.37 in the other habitats). In spite of this, leaf area index (LAI) 
reached higher values in the clearing and the bare spot than in the forest 
(Table l ). The specific leaf area (SLA) was nearly the same in the forest and in 
the clearing ( 427.9 cm 2g- 1 and 412.4 cm2g- 1, respectively), whereas in the bare 
spot population it was about 45 % lower (236.9 cm2g- 1

) . 

Data on tiller characters are presented in Table 2. Regarding the tiller 
height and the number of leaves, no significant differences were found within 
the data set. Tiller sizes expressed as their total biomass were compared using 
the Mann-Whitney U test (Table 3). It is obvious that significant differences 
in the tiller size (P < 0.05) may be detected both among- and within-habitats. 
However, the number of significantly different results obtained was higher 
when the clearing or the bare spot were compared with the forest. On the 
other hand, the differences among the clearing and the bare spot populations 
were mostly non significant. This indicates an increase in the mean tiller bio
mass in both clearing and bare spot. Nevertheless, it is not possible to consider 
tiller size as a population characteristic distinguishing among habitats. 

Differences in the tiller size may be ascribed mainly to the differences in 
the culm biomass whereas the biomass of blades did not vary so much. 

The reproductive tillers were higher and had greater total biomass and culm 

39 
43 .4 ± 9.3· 

4.0 ± 0.8 
117 ± 56b 
57 ± 40c 
60 ± 32 

16 
74.0 ± 7.9· 

3.8 ± 1.0 
237 ± 68b 
153 ± 3gc 
51 ± 23 
32 ± 14 

clearing 
2 

53 
64.4 ± 14.0· 

3.7 ± 0.9 
219 ± 128b 
133 ± sic 

86 ± 54 

8 
96.8 ± 1 i.9• 

3.4 ± 0.5 
430 ± 122b 
306 ± 73c 

83 ± 38 
40 ± 17 

3 

47 
50.4 ± 10.0• 

3.1 ± 0.8 
114 ± 55b 
71 ± 37c 
42 ± 27 

27 
81.1 ± 12.2· 

3.3 ± 0.6 
243 ± 113b 
176 ± 87c 
42 ± 17 
25 ± 15 

113 
40.7 ± 5.2 

3.4 ± 1.2 
114 ± 65 
79 ± 45 
55 ± 29 

bare spot 
2 

45 
42.4 ± 11.5 

3.4 ± 1.7 
176 ± 132 
116 ± 89 
60 ± 48 

2 
106.5 ± 12.0 

5.5 ± 0.7 
747 ± 198 
535 ± 146 
113 ± 36 
98 ± 16 

3 

92 
41.6 ± 10.S-

3.8 ± 2.0 
192 ± 154b 
120 ± 97c 
72 ± 71 

21 
78.7 ± 22.S-

4.3 ± 1.5 
578 ± 240b 
392 ± 142c 
129 ± 80 

53 ± 45 
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Tab. 3. - Differences in tiller biomass within habitats (indicated by bold-face types) and among habitats. 
* P < 0.05, NS - non-significant. 

plot no. 

~ 1 0 
"O 2 ~ 

Cl) 

3 NS NS e 
Oil 1 NS c: ·c 2 * ~ 
Cl) 

3 * NS * NS * u 

~ 1 NS NS NS * NS 
Cl) 2 NS NS NS NS '"' .E 3 * * NS * NS 

2 3 2 3 2 3 

forest clearing bare spot 

biomass than non flowering tillers sampled from the same plot. In all cases in
vestigated (C I, 2, 3, B 3), the differences were significant (P < 0.05). 

Although the total density of tillers was lower in the clearing than in the 
bare spot, the total aboveground biomass was approximately the same in both 
habitats ( 1188 vs. 1228 gm - 2

). This may be explained by higher proportion of 
reproductive tillers in the clearing that are approximately twice as heavy as 
the vegetative ones. · 

Variation in selected tiller characteristics is presented in Table 4. The high
est values of the coefficient of variation were stated in the bare spot. The only 

Tab. 4. - Variation of selected tiller characteristics compared for the habitats investigated. Mean values of 
the coefficient of variation (%) calculated from 3 plots are presented. 

14 

0.aracteristic 

height 
number of leaves 
total biomass 
culm biomass 
blade biomass 

height 
number of leaves 
total biomass 
culm biomass 
blade biomass 
panicle biomass 

Forest 

20.1 
21.1 
41.5 
47.9 
40.3 

Oearing 

21.0 
23.4 
51.5 
61.1 
60.1 

16.3 
19.7 
34.8 
32.7 
43 .8 
47 .9 

Bare spot 

21.7 
46.0 
70.7 
71.5 
77.1 

28.3 
34.9 
41.5 
36.2 
62.0 
84.9 



exception is the height of non-flowering tillers, showing relatively small varia
tion in all the habitats studied. Generally, the parameters measurement of 
which is not linked with the biomass estimation (height, number of leaves) are 
less variable in both vegetative and reproductive tillers. A conclusion may be 
drawn that the variation in the tiller performance increases with density. 

Frequency distribution of tiller weight is presented in Fig. 1. Asymmetric, 
positively skewed weight distributions are typical of all samples analysed with 
the only exception of F 2 which is close to normal distribution. Although 
there are remarkable within-habitat distinctions, generally low weight skew
ness may be observed in the forest population. The g1 value is apparently 
higher in clearing and, especially, in the bare spot population even if the rep
roductive tillers which contribute to the increase of skewness are not taken in
to account. In general, the skewness clearly increases with tiller density 
(Fig. 2). 

Most of the size distributions presented for clearing and bare spot popula
tions show more or less obvious bimodality, being often stressed or even 
caused by reproductive tillers. 

Frequency distributions of tiller height are presented on Fig. I. The bimo
dality apparent in bare spot population clearly reflects a high number of flow
ering tillers. In comparison with the weight distribution, there is an obvious 
shift towards normally or even negatively skewed distribution in all the habi 
tats investigated. 

DISCUSSION 

The data available so far on the biomass production of C. villosa show con
spicuous differences according to the habitat conditions. Significantly higher 
total aboveground biomass, both living and dead, as well as the lower under
ground/aboveground biomass ratio was found in the flat site in comparison 
with the steep slope (FIALA, JAKRLOV A et ZELENA 1989). The total plant biomass 
estimated in deforested sites of the Moravian-Silesian Beskydy Mts. was 
3580- 3620 gm- 2 (FIALA, JAKRLOVA et ZELENA I.e.) This is a value similar to 
those reported by the present paper (3376.5 gm- 2 in the clearing and 3870. I 
gm- 2 in the bare spot, respectively). The average shoot density in the flat site 
studied by FIALA, JAKRLOV A et ZELENA (I.e.) was about 30 % higher (3810 m- 2 

on average, n = 10) than that recorded in the meadow site of this study (2882 
m- 2) . However, the maximum value of shoot density stated in the Krusne ho
ry Mts. reached 4000 shoots.m- 2

• Shoot densities recorded in the Orlicke hory 
Mts. (PAPACKOVA in lit.) are in accordance with the results of this study as weq 
(maximum values of 750- 925 m- 2 in the shaded forest site and 3900 m- 2 in 
the deforested site, respectively). The aboveground living biomass is similar in 
all the regions compared (323.1 - 350.3 gm- 2 in the Krusne hory Mts., 
289-355 gm- 2 in the Beskydy Mts., and appro.ximately 400 gm - 2 in the Or
licke hory Mts.) 

The extent of belowground versus aboveground biomass appears to be 
a function of a factor which is more limiting to production (Coov 1986). 
Above or belowground stresses thus change root/shoot partitioning in favour 
of the affected part of the plant (HuNT 1988). Moreover, nutrient availability, 
plant age and the other factors may be also involved in changing the root/ 
shoot ratio . Light becomes clearly a factor limiting productivity of C. villosa in 
the shaded forest habitats. However, availability of light in the herb layer dra-
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Fig. I. - Frequency distributions of tiller weight in the habitats studied. The proportions of non
-flowering (full bars) and flowering (empty bars) tillers are shown. Numbers of sampled plots cor
responding to those presented in Table 2 are given in the circles. Values of skewness g1 are shown 
for each plot. Height frequency distributions are added for comparison. The range of weight clas
ses is 40 mg and that of height classes 20 cm, respectively. 
Mean tiller sizes are indicated by arrows : - (vegetative tillers only) - ---(both vegetative and re
productive tillers included). 
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Fig. 2. - Skewness g 1 calcul ated from the weight distribution data plotted against tiller density . 

matically increases after deforestation which leads to the more intense compe
tition among individual tillers. This leads to the higher aboveground produc
tivity and consequent decrease of the root/shoot ratio. 

Tillering, the occurrence of which was recorded only in the bare spot popu
lation of C. villosa, is reduced by increased shading (DEREGIBUS et al. 1985). 
High light intensity at the base of the plant promotes tillering as has been 
shown experimentally in several species of perennial grasses by EVERSON, 
EVERSON et TAINTON ( 1988). 

Among the four aspects of plant population structure (H UTCHINGS 1986), the 
plant performance is stressed in this paper. Generally, many aspects of per
formance are correlated with size. An approach based on estimation of indi ~ 
vidual plant size provides more detail information about the structure of 
a population (HARA 1988). 

The range in size of individual plants of the same age within a species can 
cover several orders of magnitude, especially in dense stands in which pro
nounced size hierarchies have developed (JoN ES 1985). In C. villosa, size in
equality measured by the coefficient of variation reached 57 - 80 % in the bare 
spot population, density of which was the highest. There are reports that size 
inequality increases with density in most cases where competition is mainly 
for light (WEIN ER 1985 and W EINER et THOMAS 1986 cited by HARA 1988). In 
closeiy spaced crops the coefficient of variation of plant size as high as 
!00- 200 % and mere has been reported (B ENJAM IN et HARDWI CK 1986). 

Within a mature population; individual plants have frequency distributions 
of weight that are asymmetric and positively skewed (OBEID et al. 1967, O GDEN 
1970, HARPER 1977, SARUKHAN, MARTil\'f.Z- RAM OS et PI NERO 1984, W ATK INSON 
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1985, HUTCHINGS 1986, BENJAMIN et HARDWICK 1986 and many others). Factors 
influential in promoting variation in the sizes of plants are (I) the size of 
seeds, (2) individual relative growth rate controlled by genotype, (3) time of 
emergence relative to neighbours, and (4) the size of space unoccupied by 
other members of a population (Ross et HARPER 1972). 

However, one must bear in mind that the tiller population of C. villosa does 
not represent a population of genetically independent individuals. Neverthe
less, marked size hierarchies are developed among the members of a clone 
and the features of frequency distributions obtained correspond to those re
ported for the populations of individual plants. Most of the factors mentioned 
above are probably involved in promoting size hierarchy in the plant with 
such a clonal growth habit, too. Instead of seed size, the amount of reserves 
stored in rhizomes may play the respective role. Moreover, there is no infor
mation availabie on the intrapopulational genetic diversity of C. villosa which 
may be considerable within a clonal species in general (TURKINGTON et HARPER 
1979, HARPER 1977, TURKINGTON 1985). 

Although there are cautions to this rule (WATKINSON 1985), it is often argued 
that skewness increases not only with time but also with density (OBEID 1967, 
HUTCHINGS 1986, BENJAMIN et HARDWICK 1986). Results presented on Fig. 2 
support this view at the level of a clonal plant. 

Much variation in the individual plant weight may be caused by inter-plant 
competition (HUTCHINGS 1986). In the dense stands of C. villosa, a competition 
for light among tillers may be supposed. However, it is not possible to infer 
the extent of intraspecific competition within a population from the shape of 
the frequency distribution alone (WATKINSON 1985). Similarly the bimodality is 
considered to develop more usually in the circumstances where competition 
has taken place (FoRD 1975). However, the sensitivity of its appearance to the 
number of classes in the histogram makes difficult to assess bimodality 
(HUTCHINGS 1986). 

Differences found between the shaded population of C. villosa and thost: 
exposed to light allow to conclude that light conditions play an important role 
in the structural and productional differentiation within the species (Table 5). 

Tab. 5. - Comparison of shaded population (F) with those exposed to light (C, B). Only population 
characters in which both groups differ are presented. 

Characteristic 

biomass production 
tiller density 
flowering intensity 
root/shoot ratio 
inequality of tiller size 
skewness of the size 

frequency distribution 
bimodality of the size 

frequency distribution 
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Forest (F) 

low 
low 
low 
higher 
lower 

low 

no 

Clearing (C), Bare spot (B) 

high 
high 
medium (B) - high (C) 
lower 
higher 

high 

yes 
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SOUHRN 

Populace druhu Calamagrostis villosa (CHAIX) J . F. GMEL. byly studovany na tfech ruznych sta
novistich v Kru5nych horach : v Iese pod zapojem smrku, na pasece a na odlesnene imisni holine . 
Lesni populace se od obou zbyvajicich stati s ticky prukazne li sila ni:ZSi nadzemni (zivou i stafinou) 
i podzemni biomasou, dale vyssim pomerem z ive biomasy ku s tafine a nadzemni biomasy ku pod
zemni. V Iese byl zjisten take vyssi podil biomasy v cepelich (LWR) a nizsi hodnota indexu li stove 
plochy (LAI). Mezi populacemi na pasece a na holine nebyly zjisteny zadne statisticky prukazne 
rozdily v produkci biomasy. Specificka listova plocha je nejnizsi na holine (236,9 cm 2g- 1), zatim
co na pasece a v Iese dosahuje hodnot temer dvojnasobnych (412,4 a 427,9 cm2g - 1). 

Celkova denzita stebel je nejvyssi na holine (prumerne 2 881,7 m -2), na pasece dosahovala 
I 924,7 a v Iese 753,8 stebel/m 2• Denzita kvetoucich stebel byla naproti tomu nejvyssi na pasece 
(346,4 m 2), na ho line bylo zjisteno 95,2 a v Iese 25,4 kvetoucich stebel I m 2• Jeji ch procento je 
nejvyssi na pasece; les a holina se v tomto oh ledu nelisi. Pouze u populace na holine bylo zazna
menano odnofovani (26,9 % stebel) . 

Biomasa jednotlivych sterilnich stebel je velmi variabi lni , pnikazne rozdily byly zjisteny jak 
mezi stanovisti, tak mezi plochami v ramci jednotlivych stanovisf. Ackoliv existuje tendence 
k tvorbe mohutnejsich stebel na pasece a holine, nelze pova:lovat biomasu stebla za rozlifovaci 
parametr mezi populacemi z ruznych stanovist. K vetouci stebla se od sterilnich v ramci populace 
li si vetSi vyskou a biomasou. 

Variabilita vlastnosti jednotlivych stebel mefena variacnim koeficientem je nejvyssi u populace 
holiny a stoupa s denzitou. Pomoci vlastnosti frekveneni distribuce velikosti jednotlivych stebel 
lze od li sit lesni populaci od paseky a holiny . Sikmost rozdeleni stoupa s celkovou denzitou stebel. 

Ve vetsine s ledovanych charakteristik se lisi lesni zastinena populace od dalsich dvou, ktere 
jsou vystaveny vice svetlu; mezi temi byly naopak zjisteny rozdily pouze v celkove denzite stebel , 
intenzite kveteni a nekterych parametrech velikostni struktury (sikmost, bimodalita). Vysledky te
to prace lze tudiz povafovat za potvrzeni vyznamu svetelnych podminek pro biologii a ekologii 
druhu Calamagrostis villosa. 
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